
Daniel 11 Discussion Guide 
Two Different Kingdoms 

The eleventh chapter of Daniel goes into some very specific and historically verifiable 
prophecies about the comings and goings of kingdoms of this world. 

Daniel 11 

1 "And as for me, in the first year of Darius the Mede, I stood up to confirm and strengthen 
him.  
2 "And now I will show you the truth. Behold, three more kings shall arise in Persia, and a fourth 
shall be far richer than all of them. And when he has become strong through his riches, he shall 
sEr up all against the kingdom of Greece.  
3 Then a mighty king shall arise, who shall rule with great dominion and do as he wills.  
4 And as soon as he has arisen, his kingdom shall be broken and divided toward the four winds 
of heaven, but not to his posterity, nor according to the authority with which he ruled, for his 
kingdom shall be plucked up and go to others besides these.  
5 "Then the king of the south shall be strong, but one of his princes shall be stronger than 
he and shall rule, and his authority shall be a great authority.  
6 AKer some years they shall make an alliance, and the daughter of the king of the south shall 
come to the king of the north to make an agreement. But she shall not retain the strength of 
her arm, and he and his arm shall not endure, but she shall be given up, and her aLendants, he 
who fathered her, and he who supported her in those Emes.  
7 "And from a branch from her roots one shall arise in his place. He shall come against the army 
and enter the fortress of the king of the north, and he shall deal with them and shall prevail.  
8 He shall also carry off to Egypt their gods with their metal images and their precious vessels of 
silver and gold, and for some years he shall refrain from aLacking the king of the north.  
9 Then the laLer shall come into the realm of the king of the south but shall return to his own 
land.  
10 "His sons shall wage war and assemble a mulEtude of great forces, which shall keep 
coming and overflow and pass through, and again shall carry the war as far as his fortress.  
11 Then the king of the south, moved with rage, shall come out and fight against the king of the 
north. And he shall raise a great mulEtude, but it shall be given into his hand.  
12 And when the mulEtude is taken away, his heart shall be exalted, and he shall cast down tens 
of thousands, but he shall not prevail.  
13 For the king of the north shall again raise a mulEtude, greater than the first. And aKer some 
years he shall come on with a great army and abundant supplies.  
14 "In those Emes many shall rise against the king of the south, and the violent among your 
own people shall liK themselves up in order to fulfill the vision, but they shall fail.  
15 Then the king of the north shall come and throw up siegeworks and take a well-forEfied city. 
And the forces of the south shall not stand, or even his best troops, for there shall be no 
strength to stand.  
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16 But he who comes against him shall do as he wills, and none shall stand before him. And he 
shall stand in the glorious land, with destrucEon in his hand.  
17 He shall set his face to come with the strength of his whole kingdom, and he shall bring 
terms of an agreement and perform them. He shall give him the daughter of women to destroy 
the kingdom, but it shall not stand or be to his advantage.  
18 AKerward he shall turn his face to the coastlands and shall capture many of them, but a 
commander shall put an end to his insolence. Indeed, he shall turn his insolence back upon 
him.  
19 Then he shall turn his face back toward the fortresses of his own land, but he shall stumble 
and fall, and shall not be found.  
20 "Then shall arise in his place one who shall send an exactor of tribute for the glory of the 
kingdom. But within a few days he shall be broken, neither in anger nor in baLle.  
21 In his place shall arise a contempEble person to whom royal majesty has not been given. He 
shall come in without warning and obtain the kingdom by flaLeries.  
22 Armies shall be uLerly swept away before him and broken, even the prince of the covenant.  
23 And from the Eme that an alliance is made with him he shall act deceiYully, and he shall 
become strong with a small people.  
24 Without warning he shall come into the richest parts of the province, and he shall do what 
neither his fathers nor his fathers' fathers have done, scaLering among them plunder, spoil, and 
goods. He shall devise plans against strongholds, but only for a Eme.  
25 And he shall sEr up his power and his heart against the king of the south with a great army. 
And the king of the south shall wage war with an exceedingly great and mighty army, but he 
shall not stand, for plots shall be devised against him.  
26 Even those who eat his food shall break him. His army shall be swept away, and many shall 
fall down slain.  
27 And as for the two kings, their hearts shall be bent on doing evil. They shall speak lies at the 
same table, but to no avail, for the end is yet to be at the Eme appointed.  
28 And he shall return to his land with great wealth, but his heart shall be set against the holy 
covenant. And he shall work his will and return to his own land.  
29 "At the Eme appointed he shall return and come into the south, but it shall not be this Eme 
as it was before.  
30 For ships of Ki]m shall come against him, and he shall be afraid and withdraw, and shall turn 
back and be enraged and take acEon against the holy covenant. He shall turn back and pay 
aLenEon to those who forsake the holy covenant.  
31 Forces from him shall appear and profane the temple and fortress, and shall take away the 
regular burnt offering. And they shall set up the abominaEon that makes desolate.  
32 He shall seduce with flaLery those who violate the covenant, but the people who know their 
God shall stand firm and take acEon.  
33 And the wise among the people shall make many understand, though for some days they 
shall stumble by sword and flame, by capEvity and plunder.  
34 When they stumble, they shall receive a liLle help. And many shall join themselves to them 
with flaLery,  
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35 and some of the wise shall stumble, so that they may be refined, purified, and made white, 
unEl the Eme of the end, for it sEll awaits the appointed Eme.  
36 "And the king shall do as he wills. He shall exalt himself and magnify himself above every 
god, and shall speak astonishing things against the God of gods. He shall prosper Ell the 
indignaEon is accomplished; for what is decreed shall be done.  
37 He shall pay no aLenEon to the gods of his fathers, or to the one beloved by women. He 
shall not pay aLenEon to any other god, for he shall magnify himself above all.  
38 He shall honor the god of fortresses instead of these. A god whom his fathers did not know 
he shall honor with gold and silver, with precious stones and costly giKs.  
39 He shall deal with the strongest fortresses with the help of a foreign god. Those who 
acknowledge him he shall load with honor. He shall make them rulers over many and shall 
divide the land for a price. 
40 "At the Eme of the end, the king of the south shall aLack him, but the king of the north shall 
rush upon him like a whirlwind, with chariots and horsemen, and with many ships. And he shall 
come into countries and shall overflow and pass through.  
41 He shall come into the glorious land. And tens of thousands shall fall, but these shall be 
delivered out of his hand: Edom and Moab and the main part of the Ammonites.  
42 He shall stretch out his hand against the countries, and the land of Egypt shall not escape.  
43 He shall become ruler of the treasures of gold and of silver, and all the precious things of 
Egypt, and the Libyans and the Cushites shall follow in his train.  
44 But news from the east and the north shall alarm him, and he shall go out with great fury to 
destroy and devote many to destrucEon.  
45 And he shall pitch his palaEal tents between the sea and the glorious holy mountain. Yet he 
shall come to his end, with none to help him. 

What should we conclude? 

Any reading of world history, even over a period of a few hundred years, will conclude that the 
poliEcal kingdoms of this world are under the reign of sin and given to constant conflict with 
one another. AusEn defines their key objecEves down to four: power, pleasure, land, and 
money.  

As we examine prophecies, histories, and even current events surrounding the poliEcal realiEes 
of this world, our studies should show us the clear disEncEves between the kingdoms of this 
world and the kingdom of God. The kingdoms of this world compete with one another over 
power, pleasure, land, and money, but they oppose the kingdom of God because they operate 
with totally disEnct systems of values. 

AusEn gives us four disEnct values of the Kingdom of God over and against the values of the 
kingdom of this world. 

1) The Kingdom of God is concerned with proclaiming the Gospel and the salvaEon of 
souls. 
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2) The Kingdom of God is concerned with an actual relaEonship with God that frees us 
from the curse of sin. 

3) The Kingdom of God values giving up power over acquiring power. 
4) The Kingdom of God has allegiance only to God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

Discussion Ques;ons 

• What parts of world history do you find to be the most fascina;ng from Daniel 11? 
• Why do you think God would want to reveal these events to Daniel? 
• What are some of the common themes amongst the four dis;nct prophecies of Daniel 

11? 
• How are all of the kingdoms of this world essen;ally the same?  
• What values do you see driving every poli;cal movement in the world today? 
• Do you think Chris;ans have become too enmeshed in the ways of poli;cs? 
• How do you understand the Kingdom of God from a poli;cal perspec;ve? 
• What message would Jesus preach in a conven;on full of Republicans and Democrats 

today? 
• Why do poli;cal par;es despise the ways of Jesus? 
• How can you show ul;mate allegiance to Jesus in your own life?


